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What Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Did for Her
ey

Kansas City, Mo. ~* | was left inn
very serious condition after childbirth
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1 routeever be any
fibotter. Then came

§ the ‘Change of Life’
gand | was not pre.
: jared forwhat | had
Rito suffer. 1 had to

] to bed at times to
perfectly quiet aa

1 could not even
jotoop down to pick
Banything from the

: Boor. 1 did not suffer
: any pain, but | was

decidedly nervous d not sleep.
For nearly two years | was this way
and the doctur was frank enough to tell
me that he oould do no more for me.
Shor after this I happened to see in
8 newspaper an advertisement of Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. In
& fewJewdare the medicine was in the

had begun its use and I took
larly until was well. I recom.

ropeVegetable Compound toothers
when | have the opportunity. *’— Mrs,
May ULinoquisr, 2%14 Independence
Ave.., Kansas City, Mo.

DoYour Feet Hurt?
When shoes pinch or corns andbunions

ache, get a package of Allen's Foot-
Ease, the antiseptic, bealing powder to
be shaken into the shoes. [t takes the
sting out of corns, bunions and callouses,
and gives instant relief to Smarting, Ach.
ing, Swollen feet. At night when your
feet ache and burn from walking or
dancing sprinkle some Allen's Foot.
Ease in the foot bath and you will solve
your foot troubles, Ower 1,500,000 pounds
of powder for the feet were used by our
Army and Navy during the war. Sold
everywhere,

"PILES
“One Bottie Colac Pills Did Wonders”
“My case lz of long standing, but one

bottle of Colac Plle Pills has done won:

ders. They have dene more for ma
than all the doctors.” Charles Ammer

man, 202 Howard St. Bellefonte, Pa.
COLAC PILE PILLS are a real in

ternal remedy. COLAC stimulates
circulation in lower bowel where plies
originate and drives them away. De
away with salves, suppositories and op-
erations, Only 8c at druggists or 65¢
postpaid plain wrapped from Colac |

Chemical Ce, Glens Falls, N. Y.
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Instant relief from
CORNS
without risk
of infection
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in New York City alone from kid.
ney trouble last year, Don’t allow
yourself to become a  victin
by neglecting pains and aches.
Crunrd against trouble DY taking

LATH

gone!
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The world's standard remedy for ieidney;
Byer, bisider snd uric acid troubles.

a national remedy moce 1506
3 drogeste, three sizes.  Ousranteed.

Koo for The nanos Gold Medal on ery
box snd sovept ne Dmmbtat ion

FRECKLES
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Skin Tortured Babies Sleep
Mothers Rest

After Cuticura
Seng 25, Ointment 15 snd 58¢. Tabisas 25   
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